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VOLUME 11.
County Seat Hearing.

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOCO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, APRIL
west have prevailed the past
week, in many places accompa
nied hy sleet and snow. The
range of mountains on our east
is covered with snow, and little
hope is entertained for a full
fruit crop in this county. If the
blow
has fallen it will be a
'
double one, for the orchardists of

Attorney Win. F. A. Gierke,
who was appointed examiner by
the district court to take testimony in the county scat hearing,
has called a meeting at this place
for tomorrow, at which time the
taking of testimony will he con
cluded. Something like seventy I.
..
,,s rcon V Ct
pages of typewritten matter was liru
11
presented at Lincoln last week. ver,f",.,u(rc;. apnles,
f lopwl,
which are
Ih not believed
the hearing
B"-- r
i'v,HB ,ulu'' "m- "Ul
here tomorrow will consume much be damaged.
will
evidence
consist
as
the
time,
in the introduction of some docLeft for the Soldier's Home.
uments from the records.
The examiner will make up his
John R. Patton left Monday
report and file it with the District Tularosa, where he will visit u
Court Monday, at Santa Rosa, few days with his son, after which
at which time and place Judge he will go to the Soldiers' Home
Cooley will open court. The ap- at Los Angeles. This will be
pointment of an examiner was his second trip to the Home. Mr.
for the purpose of getting the Patton is a veteran of the civil
evidence before the court in or- war, and soldiered in New Mexder to ascertain if there was suf- ico a number of years after the
ficient force in the testimony to close of that bloody couilict. He
warrant the issuance of an in- participated in a number of
junction.
skirmishes ami pitched battles
The complaint has recently with the Jicarilla and Mesca-lcr- o
been amended by making Uen
Indians in this couutv and
Ucchtel, the contractor, a party wi,at is now Otero county, He,
to the suit. This last order was ulH a fuu,j 0f anecdote, is a good
issued by Judge McFic, of Santa Ltory idler, and when in a rcmin-Fe- ,
over which there has been j8ClMll m0,i, can entertain for
much misunderstanding.
the hours concerning soldiering in
hearing, as has been utatcd, wui;ti,c early days in New Mexico,
come before Judge Cooley Mon-- ; jc ,as been employed at the IJar
day, at Santa Rosa, and the com-- 1 y ranch for eighteen years as
missloners and contractor have co0 ilt headquarters ranch. His
merely been called upon to show health is about perfect, and hh
came why uu injunction should .object ingoing to the Home is
not issue.
simply to visit his old comrades
while taking a rest, and swap
Joined the Silent Majority.
yarns. For a veteran of the
J. II. Lcighuor, a resident of ''sixties, and a man who roughed
White Oiks for the past twenty it in the Indian campaigns, he
years, died there last Saturday is as, spry as most men arc at
and seems to feel as
night, and was mined tuc toilow Iforty-fleyears
iug Monday in the local cemetery. young as he did twenty-liv- e
The deceased was a veteran of ago when, in the Jicarilla moun-1- 3
be engaged
the Union army, and, though in tains, single-handehis 75th year, was regarded as lu deadly combat with an Apache
hale and hearty until the short warrior. On the principle that a
illness just preccdidg his death. man is as old as he feels, he has
He
Mr. Lcighuor had long been an many years yet before him.
important factor in the social cir-- j expects to return about January
clcs of White Oaks, he and his 1SI, 1V11.
wife having taken part in many
Old Veteran Pastes Away.
entertainments in their home
town. He will long be remembAt the home of his son, Rev.
ered by many friends who sym- S. M. Johnson, on the Ruidoso,
pathize with his wife who sur- Mr. John Johnson died on March
vives him.
20th, in his 78tli year.
He was
a veteran of the civil war; a nieni- "
Fruit In Danger.
bcr of the 88th Indiana Volun- Eyerybody was satisfied that teors; served throughout the war
March couldn't behave through, land was honorably discharged at
out, and the dying days of the its close. He had long been an
month add an additional proof of elder in the Presbyterian church
the old adage. That it reversed nun was a very iicvout man.
Two veterans of that civil con
cuds is unfortunate; for if the
aold had come at the beginning flict attended the funeral: one,
of the mouth instead of the end- Ciipt. P. L. Krnuse, who wore
ing, less damage would havebeuu the blue, and the other, Mr.
who wore the grey; and
llic result. The first three weeks
.oLthc month were so mild that whoii the old veteran of the South
ern fruit trees showed their Howry placed his wreath on the bier of
tug, and it is now leared the departed soldier of the Union
ftinti ti le colli weather has done it was not only a most touching
incident, but it was a proof of
UngH lira bio damage.
throughout the south tho loyalty and respect that one

1

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Hanking Business

j

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

)
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Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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Livery Feed and Sale
Prompt

If in the

Stable.

market for
Teams or
Rigs
Call on us.

Given all
W. M. IIEILY, Prop.
Good

Kis. Fait Teams, Careful Driver.
CARRIZOZO,

Cm

Attention
;

Phone
Orders.

if

N.M.
linnK Dinlnncc I'lwnn

I'HOXK No. 32
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Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating; House

,;

F. W. QUItNEY, Manager.

,1

Table Supplied with the Uest
the market affords.
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y,
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Ice Plant Ready for Business.
veteran pays to another, even
though once enemies; and a relocal ice plant has been
The
cognition of valor of which the
thoroughly
overhauled, and is
world has no equal.
to
now in first class
be
reported
The deceaecd had secured a
number of patents, many of great order. The first batch of the
value, hut his most important in- congealed article was turned out,
ventions csimc when tic had be but the cold snap that set in about
come partially blind and old age that time put a damper on the
claimed its due, and they were demand, and it was deemed ad
Two children visable to shut down until the
left unfinished.
survive! Rev. S. M. Johnson and weather gets warmer. Thccotn- a daughter, Mrs. Wade Loof bar- nauv will then be nrcnared to fill
row, the latter of Salt Lake City, outside promptly, besides supply
Utah, who reached her father's ing wic local traiic.
side a short time before his death.
The interment was made in the
Married in Ei Paso.
cemetery on the homestead.
Miss Lucilla Serrano was married in 151 Paso Mondny of lliis
Remember that unless you go week to Mr. Jacob Waldorf, Jr
to Reel's opera house Saturday The young couple will be "at
April lf, you will miss half of home'' in El Paso after April 15.
your life, also a good entertain The bride is well known in Linment. You will not sec tin coln county, having, with her
original Buster Brown and Tige mother, resided at Lincoln until
21
the past two years.
so you had better come.
-
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
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The more you cat

Quaker Oats

NBW MEXICO

the better your health

THE MODERN FARMER.

will be.

Tho old order changed! nnd the farmer In coming Into bis own. Not the
(armor of tho funny pnpors, with hla
patched Jeans held up by ono "gallus,"
driving n spavined team with a broken-dowcart, says Portland Orcgonlan.
This class ot ngrlcttlturlBta Is rapidly
following tho dodo, tho great auk and
other rnro old birds Into tho dead and
rorgotton past. In hla placo has
,
prosa progressive,
perous Individual, who seldom gota
beyond tho reach of tho tolophono and
tho dally paper. Tho old system of
haphazard farming has no attraction
for this modern agriculturist, and ho
has reduced his calling to a sclenco.
Tho lessons ot adversity havo aided in
bringing about this chango, but to tho
greatest extent It Is duo to tho spread
of good farming gospel, as taught by
tho agricultural colleges and demon
strated on experimental farms. With
tho clovatlon of his calling tho farmor
Is bringing about n romnrkablo social,
economic and mpral chango. Tho
chango that has been wrought by tho
gospol of bottor farming Is strikingly
int loriu in a ruumnn uispaicu, primou
In yesterday's Oregonlan, announcing
tho resignation ot Prof, dcorgo Sovor
nnco of tho agricultural department o
tin Washington stnto coltcgo. Prof
Savcranco was drawing tho very satisfactory salnry of $2,000 por year for
his duties os Instructor nt tho coltcgo,
but litis resigned to bocomo n farmer.
Ho Is to take chnrgo of thrco farms
Just beyond tho boundary lino In Can
ada, and Is to rorolvo a salary of $3,000
hla nvtinina tinlil..
tin, vark
(W,
VM, will,
' IV.. nilI ...0
nnd Is also to havo an iutorost In tho
profits.

Suffragists Plan to Charm the Senate
congress tho giant potltlon for
which names havo been gathered for
several years from ovcry stnto In tho
union. Tho potltion praying for universal suftrago contains more than
I, 000,000 names.
Mrs. Claronco II, Mnckay, prcsldont
of tho Equal Frnnchlso society, will
bo ono of tho delegates.
Mrs. Oliver
II. V. Ilelmont will bo ono of tho
of tho Political Equality association.
Many suffragists in Now York have
bocomo greatly exorcised over tho recent mcotlng held by Mrs. Ilolmont nt
tho Mount Olivet Ilaptlst church, at
which alio took many negro womon
Into her organization.
It tins caused
many to spoculato as to tho possibility
of enfranchising tho negro women of
tho southern stntos. Mnny lcttors hnve
bcon exchanged during tho pnst week
between tho Now York womon and the
suffragist workors In tho south discussing tho manner In which tho colored women's voto can bo eliminated
"If wo got tho voto."

of.

n

well-read-

WASHINGTON. Tho of annual
women
which will bo hold in Wash
ington tho week ot April 14, will bo
tho most notablo gathorlng ot Its kind
In point ot numbers and porsonnol that
ever has taken placo in this country.
Novor boforo havo women ot such
wealth and social position Journeyed
to tho national capltol to press their
causo. Their prcsenco wilt bo celebrated by Washington society with a
round ot social functions.
Thoro is another and moro potent
reatoa for tho fair suffragists wearing
elaborate costumes.
For
J cJrn
time tho womon dctcgatos w II
p
n
n boforo
Th,.y
prescnt to tho upper houg0
s,

"t

Mrtrilr fhoeas I

HmnaK r.nA.(.

rviAi-j-ivf--

torod nt tho company. Tho women
sbrlokcd nnd scrambled to their chairs,
whllo tho men fell over each othor In
trying to ovolvo mnsuros of protection and nt tho sumo tlmo capture tho

Practical experiments with athletes
show Quaker Oats
to be the greatest
strength maker.

co

Marriage.
ganio ot chance In which tho
chances nro about oven. Tho man
leads at first, but after leaving tho
ho usually follows bronthlosBly In
his wife's trail. Tho rules aro very
confusing. It n masked playor holds
you up somo night at tho end of along
gun, it Is called robbery, and entitles
you to telephono tho police, but It your
wlfo holds you up for n much larger
amount tho noxt morning at tho end ot
a long hug, It is termed diplomacy,
and counts In her favor. In this, as In
othor games of life, wives nro usually
allowed moro privileges than other
outlaws. Judgo.
A

nl-t-

Neglected.
"Thut child gets everything It
wants."
"And still It novor gots what It really needs."
"You surprlso mot"
"It neods a spnnklng."

beast

i

1 F COL. ROOSEVELT Is having any
moro thrilling adventures In Africa

thnn a number of distinguished persons had in tho dining room ot his
daughter, Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, in
Washington, thoy think ho owes It to
his fnmlly to coma homo at once.
According to tho tidings brought to
tho front by tho soctoty reporters,
s
thoro was a nionkoy hunt at tho
that left tho company duly Impressed with tho terrors ot tho Jungle
It appears that Iloprcsontntlvo and
Mrs. Longworth wcro giving n dinner
in honor ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Cornelius
Vnndcrbllt of Now York. Along toward
tho closo of tho dinner tho talk drifted to animals, and Mrs. Longworth described two pot monkoys alio roccntly
acquired.
Tho guests oxprcssed n
doslro to sco the animals and Mrs.
Longworth had tho cngo carried Into
tho dining room.
In some way tho door of tho cngo
bucamo unfastened nnd ono ot tho
monkeys escapod.
It lenped to the
contcr of the table, and, turning n
handspring, climbed to tho chnudoller,
where It hung by Its tntl and chat- -

Tho French minister ot agriculture
has Issued an nppoal to tho farmors ot
ills country urging thorn to use goads
with blunter points In driving tholr
cattlo. Hut not bocauso tho sharp
goads aro cruel; ho says
nothing about cruelty; ho docs not
suggest that these pricks hurt tho cattlo. No; ho bases his appeal on a complaint from tho Amorlcan Chnmbor ot
Commerco In Pnrls that farmers and
leathor morchnnts find so many hldos
spoiled by tho lltth tiolos mndo by tho
sharp goads that as high as 00 por
cent, ot Boino consignments havo been
rejected. And thus may business accomplish n work ot morcy which socio-tie- s
for tho prevention ot cruelty to
animals havo failed to bring about.

Long-worth-

stool-pointe-

Tho Now York city employe who
wanted bis salary cut 15 por cent, wns
not such n freak nftor all. Ho had n
string tied to tho offer. Whnt ho nskod
for was a general revision downward,
not to exclude tho controller's own
pny, expressing n wllllugnoss to suitor
lilmsolt it the rest did, nnd explaining
why all ot them ought to. Evidently ho
felt snfo In anticipating tho answer,
which wus n qulck llro decision by tho
Mn..,.n1lnw tUtti t.n I, ml tit n II llilfl I V 111
" .
I: ". .. rOU. CECIL LYON of Texas Is a millaw 10 muuu aur sui-- vuuubu ui cm, y ...
nry scnlo. As things turned out, the
tho ..... . lt nnd
n
mno
iuu.cicity ompioyo goi
neni
wul no )g ,low crcdltod with tho own
inent of tmblle..BnJni:y.mothoJa.JilUP-Lorslitp-the Republican party of
print ana Kepi nis own wngo imacu
toxbs.
When Col. Lyon gots up out ot n
ho opens up like a carpontor's
chnlr
nenrly
pollceuinu
"pretty
who
That
got mad" bocauso a person whom he rule, n section at a time. When ho
you can stay out in tho next
wns arresting shot at him should be talks uud miss none of tho story,
room
wnrnod to control his temper. A tem- Col. Lyon Is typical of his big state. for
per ot that sort Is aa valuable assot
Col. Lyon But In the Press club in
tor policemen as well as private per- Washington ono ovonlng and told ot
sons, nnd should not bo deteriorated the Job ho got In Texns for a young
gentleman ot color who wanted to
by undue irritation,

The monkey eluded tho bravo hunt-or- s
with case.
It sprnng from tho
chandoller to tho sideboard, ran
around tho room thrco or four times,
whllo tho womon and somo of tho
men went rapidly out of tho nonrcst
doors. Thon It vaulted into tho pinto
rail, whero It did c fow stunts to the
damage ot much
Finally
It Intrenched Itself behind a Jnrdlnlere,
whero oventunlly It was captured.
When tho monkey wns restored to
Its cngo and quiet had settled down
over tho dinner onco moro, Mrs. Ilourko
Cockrnn, who Is visiting Qcn. nnd Mrs.
Claronco Edwards, expressed tho opinion that thoro was something wrong
with tho construction of tho nest provided for Mrs. Longworth's pots.
Bin; had been In tho Philippines and
she thought sho knew something
tno building ot homolike
ubout
monkey nests. Cotton nnd soft grass
woro produced, nnd Mrs. Cockrnn proceeded to rcurrnngo tho monkey's
brlc-n-bra-

homo.

Tho bonsts did not appreciate her efforts, however, mid ono of thorn bit
her thumb. A physlclnn examined the
wound nnd said thcro would bo no
dangerous consequences.

How Col. Lyon Created a Federal Job

-

ot

work for the government.
Lyon looked over tho pay roll ot
omployoB nt tho federal building nt
homo. Thero woro no vacancies and
most nt tho Jobs had n long wnttlng
list ot applicants. Lyon looked nbrond
at the lists ot employes In other federal buildings. Ito found a Job he
didn't know about.
it was tho Job ot a char woman.
Col. Lyon looked it up In the dictionary uud found Hint n char womna
was ono who polished doorknobs nnd
things. There woro plenty ot knobs
building back homo,
In tho federal
but his man wns not n woman, and
tho dictionaries mado no mention ot
char men.
This did not stop Col. Lyon ot
Texas. Ho created the office of char
ninn, tho only ono In existence, so far
as Washington knows, nnd tho young
man who wanted to work for tho government Is polishing knobs with ureal
eclat.

Turlock Irrigation District
of California,

nnd
UeiilUiful Climate. A- land;
W.YTHIt
nt low rntoj
AllUNUANT
I't'iirlics, AprlciilN, FIrh. Olives. Bweet
I'alutmiK. Alfnlfa nnd Dairying pay better tlmii IHki.oo ht acru yearly. Writs
far lllustrnlpil booklet.

TIip LAND of Bt'NHHINU

OPPOR-TUNITIH-l

DEPT. F.TURtOCK

"

U0ARD OF TRADE. Turlock. Ctl.

BROWN
Beonchial
Troches

An ntxotuUlr lurmliu rtmtdf Ut Sot Thtott,
llamcmu and Ought. Glt JmnudiiU MlUI la
Branchial and Luni Alfictlonl.

Fl(r

vm' repuMilon.

Prlct. 25 ctnu, SO cnU and $1,00 p
Simplt tent en riquiit.

PATENTS

to.'

Iniitou.U.U, ilookntiM. Utah-n- t
rttareooua. Altai tMuIta.

DEFIANCE STARCH atarctiaa elolhaa nlcMt

Baby Smiles
When He Takes

cmttlM ns eel. ffl
H So plcatut that U Mm It- -iJ
I atM, Thcrt It nothlnf lit It lor Droochtei, 1
lha ihtotl arc loasa.
Atinma tnd ill trouUtt
H
A Suadud Hwntdrlwh.il a cmluiy,

I

a

I

--

"
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BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is the back that bears the burden of kidney ills. There's no rest nor peace for the man or
woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. You feel lame and not refreshed.
It's hard to get out of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. All day the ache keeps up. Any sudden
At night the sufmovement sends sharp twinges through the back. It is torture to stoop or straighten.
ferer retires to toss and twist and groan. Backache is kidney ache a throbbing, dull aching in the kidneys. Plasters or liniments won't do. You must get at the cause, inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
TESTIMONY

TWICE-TOL- D

A Cur of

Kidnar Olitaia Vtrlfitd
3fIlyat Tail
of.Tlm.

William Jl. Hear, 42) W. Cherry
Hired, Novnda, .Mo., auya; "I win
ninvlnccd of tit" ureal vnlun of
Dunn's Kidney 1'llln through per
Honal experience.
Konr or flvo
months n ko I nurrcrcil n Kreut clcnl
from n pnin ncrnss tlm kmiuII nf my
hark, extending nt timed lulu my
When t
limbs iiml shoulders.
atnnped or illil nny work that
hrotiKht n, ntrulM on the muscles of
my hack, my trouble, wan
l.
I trleil n number of remedied but without siiercsa. After n
short tlmo I rould sen that they
wcrn benellthu; me, nnd tlio content of two nml
boxen
fiireil me." (Btntcmnnt Klvon In
May, IDW.t
nRRra-valei-

one-ha-

lf

On Dee. 3rd, 1WS, Mr. Heara said:
"I "till luivi) grenl faith u Doun'a
Kloney fill. I feel jiutlried In
thin remedy a It hna
done. n much for me."

NEVER

ANY RETURN

How To Tell When The

A Compltt Cur of Kidney TroubU
nd Dropiy

Kidneys Are

Mr. L. I. Ilaber, 1615 Terry St.,
Hotiiton, Texan, nan: "I hold a
very hleh opinion of Doun'a Kidney niln and with Rood reason, for
Ihreo year uro they cured mo nf
kidney trouhlo that had clumr to
inn for aovernl year. Thcro wn
n dropsical swelling of my feet nnd
llmbn In addition to other symptoms of kidney complaint, nnd
I used various remedies, I
wus not helped until I procured
Doan'a Kidney rill. Two boxen
of thla preparation cured inn nnd I
hnvii never had tlio nllRlitest return
of my trouhlo.
I have recommended Donn'n Kidney l'llls In
many people, who hnvo questioned
mo about them, and I know of several cases In which they have dono
the snmo cood work."

Disordered
PAINFUL SYMPTOMS
tlacknchc, shlcnche, pain when stoopltm or llftlnc. sudden aharp twInRca, rheumatic pain, neuralgia, painful,
aennty ur too frequent urination, dlny spells, dropsy,

URINARY SYMPTOMS
t.
Discolored or cloudy urine. Urlno (lint rontalns
Urlnn Hint stalna tlio linen. I'nlnful pnssaRcs.
lllood or shreds In tlm urine. Let a hotlleful of llio
mornlnR urlnn stand for 24 hourti. If It shown a cloudy
or llcccy rettlhiR, or a layer of lino srulns, lllio brick-dus- t,
tlio kldncya are disordered.
sedl-mcn-

A TRIAL FREE

Kid-

bit rait

-

lourieit

n
Cut out this coupon, mall it to
Co., Hullnlo, N. Y. A freo trial packago of
Doan's Kidney Pills will bo mailed you
promptly.
w N u.
Foster-Mllbur-

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
SoMtylillllealoFI JPFR5!5frccnls.,
His Landlord's Reply,
"TIiIh appears to bo n pretty Blow
town. You hnvo no pnynsyou-ohte- r
Htreot cars hero.''1
"No, but wo have n pretty f?ood IIiil
of
boiirding
Iioubch,"
If It's Your Eye Use Pettlt's Eye Salve,
for inflammation,
itching lidi, rjo
schce, lefectf of vlotpit and sensitivity to
strong lights. All druggists or Howard
Uros., Jluiriilo, N. Y.

.tj,

Mnny a snlut would Imvo loss Iron-hiwrest I Inn with tlio tlovll If lin
would Kot out nml wr'Httt with n Imll
for mi hour or two

Il I.I'M flllll'll

IV

It

TO

It

rat

nf .ttehinB. HI) n.l. WpkIIih; or l'rol
lloiidarEoruione refunded, too.

Any woman can muko an Impression on it tiinti who linn cither ii Roft
Ifghrt or a soft bond.

Mr:

Wlnilow'a 5iictlilnn Hyruii,
IS,

Br1mllon,

?kkt

bctpjiy

u.

lOHQIf

In.

v$ei(t).

fruin my mouth tliu wish of

rfnrt.sbttl9ip'isr.

FbsTEiMrLBURNCo.DuffaTo7'N

YJ

Proprietors.

A

tPtTlfllMHltTlwHttl

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more eoodt brlohttr and fatter colors than

Uj at'Btnt without llilns

aoait.

Wiltt lorlioo

sni etherowdie.
bookltt-ll-

On 10c paclaoa colon sll floors. Thei die In cold wtler betler than sni elhtr die. You can dri
toDie. Blwch anil Hu Colort. MONROE DRUB OO., Oulney, HUnolm.

Natural Supposition.

Clubwomen Plan Meet.
Nineteen hundred and ton moan,
much to club women, for nuothor bi'Hereafter? I thotmht Old Nick ennial convention of tlio Clouonil
of Women's clubs, with n
would attend to tlio hunt problem for
you then."
mombcnililp of 800,000, will bo hold In
Cincinnati, 0., In May, brltiRlng toThis Will Interest Mothers.
gether women with ti common purMother llrnj's Hwcrt 1'owdrrt for Chllilren,
pose, from tlio four cornerB of tlio
cure KeTerlliiiri.ii, Itrnilnelie, Had Htumni-h- ,
Tit I hi n r Ulsorder. Ilruulnte the llowrlsnud world.
Deatroy Worms. Tliey tirenk lip rolil In 14
liour. rlensaiit to take, ami harmless as milk.
What She Ought to Say.
TIipjt ueter fn II. At nil DrUKirlata, tie. Hnmiilo
Blio
Speaking correctly, John,
mailed KItKi;. Address, Allen H. Olmsted,
to lloy.N. Y.
should 1 say "I will hnvo n new bonnow bonnet?"
A Hclcntlst cluiins (hat liogs hnvo net," or "I flhnll Imvo a
IIo Speaking correctly, absolutely
pouIb, but he prolmbly doosu't inenn
my lovo, you should say, "I
llioso who occupy two double Bents In correctly,
n now bonnot." Illustrated
liavo
won't
a rmwded rnllway car.
"I am eoliiK to burn
after "

eon I

Iicro- -

Fed-oratio- n

Hits.

4INI.V NH "I1HOM4I QUININE."
Tlmt It liAXATIVH IIIIOMll CJUININK. .Look for
V. UltoVlt. 1kU IIij World
11,9 tlmmtme of.K.
over tu t.urc a Cold In Ouu Unj. tin.

Muuy people want unulstuuco
It.

Uv tthV.r seotl

und n

What It Meant.
' Hobble," nuked tlio school tnlstresR,
"what (Ioob history mean when It xnys
Ihat In tlio country's pioneer dnyn
fiomo of tlio soltlors didn't liavo a roof
over tholr heads?"
"It meuiiH tlmt In thorn days tlm
womnn couldn't afford any merry widow

hats)"

Appropriate,
"How Khali I set this nd. for the
minstrel bIiow?"
typo,
"How? Why, in blnck-faceyou ninny."
tistheen

JIAI.SA?r
AMXN'H J.1JNO
forjrearifordrep-iieiile-

UM--

nrre(nllr

nml htnncfillln. KnTTlHKlr
tmiRliK, eolila
It. It la alrapls, info and ture.

l

tliuuld

Crosses nru of no use to ub, but In
much nH wo yield oursolvns up In
them nnd forgot oursolveB. Fenolou

HO NOT ACCEPT A RUIIRTITIITR
wlienrnu nnnt J'rrrv Ji'ivli' i'.ilnliKrr, niimtlilns
smnl fur rliixiuintliiu, iiimi mlulu nnd Mmllm
It
kmubk-i- .
70reartlDcoutlantuiii. ise, Sic and W.

r.R

Pcoplo who do Just as tliuy pleusc
never pleave their neighbors.

runko
moro
Thermometers
than the blc Ush that Et uwuy,

Kara

TiHE CARRIZOZO

much of the time, and his

NEWS

col-

leagues arc awaiting his pleasure.
Nitw Mitxico. The chairman has assured the
Oakkizozo
people of New Mexico that the
I'utrrtxl n oociinil cIrm mnller Jiinn 12, lMrt.ftt
that it
tlin HMtitllrn ntdirrlznto, .Now Mtxlco, under bill will be reported and
tlm Act of Mnrclii), 1879.
will pass. The delay, however,
is very suspicious and advocates
HUllHOItllTlON I.ATKHi
to
II.WJ of statehood arc beginning
Duo Your
. 11.00 fear
its Month,
that the bill will never be
Ktlltur, placed upon its passage.
r.vo. a i ii.vi.ijv,
l'u1ill1ierteerj Prldx

t

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

....

The confessional iu Pittsburg
has been haunted by councilmcn
wlio tire confessing guilt as to acceptance of bribes. A convicted
councilman gave the snap away,
and about forty of the city dads
have affirmed his statement.

The bribery investigation in
Albany. New York, in which Senator Alldsi the republican leader,
was accused of accepting a bribe,
reached a dramatic point before
the charge was put to a vote of
the senate.
The senator resigned. However, a vote was afterward taken which resulted 40
to ') in declaring him guilty.
The great state of New York is
having troubles of its own.
If the statehood bill passes as
it will be presented to the senate,
there will be no election of legislative and county officials in the
territory this fall. The bill specially provides for the present officers to hold over until the adoption of a constitution.
When
the constitution is adopted and
president
approved
by
the
and congress, an election will be
called, sometime next year for
the election of national, state
and county officials.
There will be plenty of elections in New Mexico this fall, in
the event of an enabling act going through, even if we arc deprived the privilege of electing
legislative and county officers.
There will be an election for delegates to the constitutional convention, and after the constitution is prepared there will be an
election on its adoption or rejection. If it is rejected, the enabling act provides for the preparation of another constitution on
which another vote will be required. So the usual political
stir may be expected one way or
another.

The Pariont Mines Before the.
Supreme Court.

CAKKIZOZO

A law suit affecting the interests iu a gold mine reputed to be
worth u third of a billion dollars,
will come up before the supreme
court of the United States sometime this mouth, when the final
decision iu a legal light will be
given. The mine in question is
in Lincoln county, and is known
as one of the Parsons group of
mines, situated about twenty
utiles south of Carrizozo.
Col.
G. W. Prichard, the former attorney general, is counsel for the
mining company, and J. G. Kitch
is representing the Hamilton
heirs, the defendants iu the case.
Great interest is being manifested in the decision, which will
mean that men and money will
be used to develop a mine that is
regarded as probably the largest
gold proposition in the southwest.
It has been exported by a number
of competent milling engineers,
and has been pronounced a very
rich property.
There are 75 to
100 or tiiorc'miniiig claims in the
group and the mam property is
the Hopeful mine, a ledge of low
grade gold ore, supposed to be a
thousand feet in width, and having a uniform value. One Kng-lis- h
estimate shows there are
U3,000,COO tons of this ore which
is worth $3 a ton. There is probably $175,000 invested iu improvements at the mine, which
will be the scene of much activity
as soon as the case is disposed of
by the supreme court, no matter
what the decision is.

to-wi-

A WMITI! OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all Kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

J

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

U S.

And now Mississippi is in the
limelight, brought about by a
charge of bribery. Senator Percy, lately elected by the lcgisla-tin- e
to represent that state in the
upper house at Washington, is To Taxpayers and Property Holders.
charged with owing his election
Notice is hereby given that all
to bribery. The principals deny property delinquent iu Lincoln
the charge, but that should not county must be returned for taxes
prevent a searching investiga- before May 1st, 1'ilO, otherwise a
tion. No state should allow a penalty of 25 per cent will be
representative to rest under an added as provided by law.
imputation of that character
lit order that a just and satisif he is guilty he should be ex- factory assessment may be made
pelled; if he is innocent he in en- I hereby give notice that I will
titled to exoneration and his be iu the following places on the
traducor should be punished.
dates given below, and desire
that all owners of property, who
Day after day the people oi have not already returned same
New Mexico have been waiting for taxes, meet me there,
to hear the statehood bill report- Prect. 13, Corona
April 11
- April 14
ed in the senate. A mouth ago Prect. 10, Audio
- April If.
the committee had finished Its Prect. 7, Jicarilla
laUors, but one delay after atioth- - Prect. 8, White Oaks - April IS
litis pmvonted its report. Sen-'at- Prect. 14, Carrizozo - April 25
Buvorldgo, the chairman of lJrcct. 15, Oscuro
- April 2')
tiiO flfjiiililUlco, lias been absent
R. A. Hukt, Assessor.
5t
of

Blaeksmithing and Hardware

The county scat hearing will
be taken up here today instead of
tomorrow, as reported elsewhere
in these columns.
Attorney
Gierke, the examiner, is here
from Lincoln; so is Attorney Barber, who represents the Lincoln
people, and Attorney Hewitt,
who in looking after the interests

of Carrizozo.
It may be necessary to return to Lincoln to cover
nomc points not yet introduced,
and the report will be delayed a
few days.

Builders' Hardware

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

S4.00pcrGallon.

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Hoofing atid Guttering.

W.

12.

John

Win field

12.

Bell

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Krcsh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens 15vcry Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

THE

STAG
SALOON

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

jtSBlPP'S
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BEE R.3
AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
M Bank Building
iinpnnMnnTTnniTMir

(2nd Floor)

Carrizozo.

N. M.

iiiniiniiniiiiiiiiiifiT

H

stances will anyone connected
with the assessor's ollicc be ap
Census Supervisor Paul A. F. pointed an enumerator, nor will
Kates by Week or Mouth.
Rooms and Board.
Walter, iu tin interview recently, the forest service or any other
pointed out the great importance branch of the federal government
V
The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
to New Mexico of uu accurate and outside the Census liureati have
complete census. Representation access to the returns, which will
be kept confidential. Supervisor
to constitutional and other con Walter has assured the Washing
ventiotis may be based on the ton census officials that the siock- $1.50 a Dy.
official population returns, and
of New Mexico will be as
the apportionment of the general incn
J. 1J. HuNioM.i., Manager
public spirited and patriotic as
is
funds
public
school and other
of other sections, and will
often made on census returns. those
Carrizozo, N. M.
Alamo Ave.
truthfully answer the enumer
large
world
at
Congress and the
ators as to their herds, not only
will oase their ideas of the popu- on
enclosed farms but also on the
lation, the wealth, the resources public
range and iu the national
and the greatness of New Mexico,
very largely upon the official cen- lorests.
Is recognized that the taking
sus returns, and no claims made of Itn census in New
Mexico is a
otherwise can at any time olTset most difficult undertaking on accompletely the iullueucc of the
WIIOliKHAl.K AND ItlXUI,
count of the two languages that
official statistics.
FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
in
Dealer
sparse
distances,
long
the
prevail,
Hut there is not only need that settlement, the topographic and
every bona tide resident and every
conditions, and the many
.farm and its products be enumer climatic
ROCKY
season who ure
absentees
ated, but the various questions temporarilyat that
iu shearing camps
on the population and agricul
in New Mexico or adjoin
tural schedules must be answered cither
ing states, or who are away trom
accurately.
Many persons of foreign birth their homesteads on leave ol ub
I herefore this appeal is
or descent when asked: "Can you sence.
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
newspapers and the
to
made
read or write?" answer "No," if public inthe
in the
general
to
assist
Main street, Carrizozo
PHONE 52
they cannot read or write English. work, to report promptly any
As a matter of fact, every person shortcoming
of enumerators, any
who can read Spanish, or German, omissions they may
make, and to
or Italian, or any other language answer all
frankly and rgc. 10 13., and lot 1, sec. 3, twp.
questions
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
should answer in the affirmative, as accurately as possible.
rgc.
17
acres
10
10
is.,
less
S..
wheand similarly the question
it is true that the census sold to Charles IJartlett, consider J7RANK J. SAGER
ther he can write, if he writes actWhile
provides for penalties for ation S'M.OO.
language.
any
PIRIi INSURANCE
those who refuse to answer the
n
Among the
Notary Public.
wilfully
or
who
FINAL
give
OF
NOTICE
OF SETTLEMENT
people the head of the family or questions
In
Olllco
Kxclinniro Hank Cnrrlioto,
misinformation to the enumerACCOUNT AND DISTRIBUTION.
other person giving the answers ators,
believes
Walter
Supervisor
for the household, will tend to
of New Moxlco,
it will not be necessary iu Territory
L. RANSOM
I
answer the questions whether that
futility of l.luculii.
to
the
any
appeal
to
instance
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR'
this or that member of the family United States District Attorney
IN Till! I'llOIIATH COUIIT.
can speak English, or can read
Estimates Furnished on all kinds ol plastaction, us he is ccrtuiu that
or write, in the same way as for for
Iip MutliT (if llm IXhIii of
In
iu
of
local interest
the results
ering and coment work.
himself. It is important that the the census
MOIIAItU J. MUIII'IIY, DccimimmI.
is such that every citithe
correct answers be given for each zen
Carrizzo - - - New Mexico,
with him to To tlm liolm of tllrlin.nl J Muriilir, ilfcwwil.
will
member of the family. The cen
Vnn
Wnvne
Tfmt
hcrHijr
U
Notlco
kIiii:
Mexico u complete and Holinck, mltnltilnlrittiir of tin iwtatx of lllclmril
sus in the past has doubtless in- give Newcount.
l
mid prcmiit-- il
J. Muri'lijr, iUtiwkwI, Imn IUcmI
accurate
HALL,
of
larger
percentage
dicated a
in wild court. Qt W.
for Aunt tottli'inent. nuil
liln lulniliiWmtlon of fnlil
of
final
Iili
nrromit
people iu New Mexico as not being
ATORNnY-AT-LAhjr
wan
lllcil
tat", undid tli'i mum Hum then;
MartrurH .iicniu petition fortiunl ill.trltnitlmi,
able to read and write than is
CotiHiratton ntul Mlnlna Imw u
mill Unit Mmiilnjr, tlmSml ilnr of SUr, lull), lit
COUNTY
OF
RECORDS.
ABSTRACT
Notnrr in Ollicu.
just, and has thus prejudiced
of tutltl ilay. t tlm
ont o'clock In
court room of milil court, nt (lie courthoiino Iu- Bank Building,
Carrizozo.
against New Mexico those who
ninl
ttxed
Imjimi
county.
wilit
I'm
In
Lincoln
lijf
Auicrlcnu Title X Trunt Co.
I'urnlilifxl
u.lntiMl
tlm tlmr mill IiIiich fur thnrtllfllil'llt
referred to the omcial sta
Mnooln. N. M.
mild ncooiiut ntul tlm fixiiritiu of mid rNirt
tistics. Enumerators should pay Patents United States to John of
unit twlltlou, nt wlilcli tliiiii anil liliic niiri'c
DR. F. S. HANDLES
wm
win
inti'ri'ti'ii in mm imuiic mmitlm ii"-- tfcouiit,
special heed to this phase of the W. Stuart; w2 se4 & e2 sw4, sec. lilHxxrftitloiK,
luwrltinu, to
mid
anil poiilMiit tlm name.
census taking.
DENTIST
31, twp. 10 S., rgc. 14E.
'Unit .mill account la
Niitlui l tiirtlicr Kiwi
l
A special effort will be made to
in
Oflicc
United States to C. F. Stuart; forlliiHl Hottlcnieut,unitmidontlintaHlilmtiitii
Bank Building
contlrumtion of until
for ilKiriliutioii,
take an accurate livestock census. w2 nc4 & e2 nw4, sec31, twp. 10 tliinl
nrcount Html illatrilmtlou of aaltl cUitn Carrizozo,
New Mexleo
An mid nil iwnona
ImmiHllnti'ly Imd
will
The livestock industry is of prime S., rge. 14 15.
clnlinliiiriiny Inttwal In aiilil ;titt or Iu mIiI
importance to the territory. The
nt
Itlntt
Imrnliv
uril
nnornr
to
iiui.iinifii.il
Receiver's Receipt U. S. to
llmr unit ilno Hint prewnt audi clntma tu Jjt R. WADE
aggregate number of animals Elena F. de Vigil; sw4 uw4, nw4 audi
t imr tiiiiir lio tlicrolu.
J. 0. Iliii(it.r. Clerk.
may have an important bearing sw4, sec. 20, &. ne4 sc4 A: se4 nc4,
Attorney
Counsellor
on future legislation.
There sec. 19, twp. 11, S., rge. 17 E.
Luw,
at
foxworti&uith
should be no reluctance on the
of
de
Elena
Sale
F.
Contract
Collectious a Spcuialty.
part of livestock owners to give Vigil to Robert Iliucltcy, saute
lUchnniru llnnk llullilliiit
out the number of head of stock laud described iu R. K. $1,000.
COMPANY.
(JAIIItl.UZ()
LUMBER
they own, as the census enuiucr-atnr- s
rn
T. (Iray and
arc under oath and under wife to Martin Moore; lot
blk Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings QEOROE SPENCE
Building Paper, &c.
severe penalty not to reveal the 4'J, Ciipitaii $35.
Attoknhy-at-Ladata they secure to any unauthorJ. V. Mundell to J. E. Mun-dcl- l, Sewcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
ized per ton. Under no circum
line
in
everything
the
')
and
S2 SE4 Sec. 34, twp.
S.,
Ollkolu lluuk Jliillillnu
of Building Material.
Carrizozo
New
An Accurate Census is Important.

The Burrell House
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JOHN H. SKINNER
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Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

:
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New Pool

Mexico

New Mexico

Hall

JMSANK E. TIIEURER
County Surveyor
Tlm onl-
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The Capitan Bar
Hakky
KitAiiut.s, Manager

CHOICE

LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

CAPITAN, N. M.
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Opposite Depot
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Hnrtcjor In Lincoln County
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CArrizozo
Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing and
a. Wftrm Welcome
HARVEY

& ADAMS

New Mcxios

JJARKY LITTLE
CONTRACTOU
I'lsnii mid

& BUILDER
nn nil cliixnes of llulliilimi
furiiinliuil on uliort liotlcn,
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Carrizovo,
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Sam Hate, section foreman on 17
the Capitan branch, is over on (
)
thin side today with his force,
and will spend several days re- pairing the branch Hue.
Hiram Hughes, after visiting (A
with his father's family several m

1
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Fniuk W. Guerney has placed
his furniture in the Guerney cot- tagc, on Boulevard addition, and
will go to 151 Paso Sunday night,
return with his family and occupy
the cottage.
Geo. A. Montgomery came
over from Capi tan yesterday on
hisway to hngle. At that point
he will join J. II. Greer and Kan- dall Greer, and all will go to Pal- omas hot sprimrs. All three are
affected with rheumatism and
hope to be benefited by the cura- live waters of the spring.
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from Penasco for $8000.
Probate Judge Dorotco Luccro
was here last week as a witness
before the examiner in the county w)
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Hne Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
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Carrissozo at the hearing before
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Examiner Gierke, appointed byH
JTryOr S JDaiKl
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V-the (lislriet court to tako evidence
At our store tolay-- or any other
! a
Kcd,,,ntf iioom a"rt BilliardIn the emmtv seat controversy
time you want to hear It.
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While here Mr. Hewitt was the
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guest of Henry LuU.
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for Carrizozo to audit the books j
of the Exchange Bank.
E. B. Welch of El Paso visited
Lincoln last week on business

!:r0Wi5

Wa8 certainly a sucker
.
.
For a ngiug for nice bread and meat:
If hu (1 k"wn W,,nt to d,00Se
Ho'd hj! Buster Brown Blue Ribbon

,

"

if
W)

1JusrMR lil0WN

'Tlie HoilSe

Auditor J. v)
Jy0"reasurthrskwSl".P "ileTef I '

with the
clerk. While
here he visited the old jail and
expressed himself as leasautly

f71

"Buster Biwn" Blue Ribbon Slices are the Best.
.
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That Little Tommy Tucker

"
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MUSICAL SELECTIONS.
Busier is also accompanied by an accomplished Pianist. She will
piny some "merry tunes" for the children as well as the "growu- He
tips." Tige will also dp his part in this great entertainment.
j)Ut otl ..sU,nt!1'' that will never be forgotten.
SOUVENIR.S.
will
to
BUSTER
present
everyone in attendance a pretty Souvenir.
These he will give
W'tl1
coml'lmcnts at Reel's Opera House. Remember he will he at our store previous to
the performance. He will then proceed to the opera house, where he will explain why

feirSweek! fl
L. II. Bradstrect has sold his)
farm on the Hondo to a party 1L
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That I and all my friends galore
W,U lovc cach ol,,Rr 08 bcforc'
We'll tell no libs nor temper lose
Wear Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes
iror ti,cv arc stylish, handsome, stionir.
N()
shoesvil, last 30 ,011Jf.
For church or school or work or play
They take the biscuit evory day

j

my

UUSTKR BROWN and TIGE arc the famous characters that
proved to be the leading attraction at the Jamestown Exposition.
position Buster was awarded the Grand Prize for
At 11,18 rcat
You
being the best talented "Shoe Exploiter" on the grounds.
know Duster comes to advertise these famous Buster Drown Shoes,
spd exclusively in Carrirozo by ZIEGLER BR.OS- -

JJI

'j

f)

DUSTER and TIQE will appear on the scene on SATURDAY,
APRIL 16. "He and his dog" want to see every child In Carrizozo.
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Under the Directions of Ziegler Bros,
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CominCT tO CaiTlZOZO

left
Salt Lake
called to the Kuidoso (A
her aged father, Mr. J)
John Johnson, who died on the 1L
20th of March. Mr. and Mrs.
Loofbarrow are connected with f)
large interests in Utah, but they (
!niO; 'Hspose of them and invest f)
in this county, as Mrs. Loofbar- - (J
row was very favorably impressed
with the codiUons here.
Jl
Kuidoso,
home in
She was
home of
1

i
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8 Buster Brown and Tige 8
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Qurrizcizo,

New Mexico
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Pioneer

Jewelry
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Onice Block
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Main street,

carrizozo.

onion sets, yellow bottom; at
Skinner s feed store.
HEWITT & HUDSPETH
Attoknhys-at-La-

Cotton seed meal and nakc, at
2.25-l- f
White (Daks
Skinner's feed store.
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Navy iNlesJao

I
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Helen of food In this remnrkabla young

wamnn' diet. Sometimes fruit and
cnndlca rollovo tho monotony of hor
courso.
"You see, wo nro not vegetarians In
tho fullest sonso of tho word," added
Miss Kress. "Extremists Insist upon
vegetable food only, nnd plnco tho ban
upon milk and eggo, iih woll.
We,
however, use milk and eggs, hocnusr
It docs not require tho killing of life.
Hut IIhIi, of course, la in tho sumo
category with meat."

NEVERTASTEDFLESH
Philadelphia

Girl

Vegetarian

All

Her Life.
Mln

Ora Kress li Not Interested
the Boycott on the Meat Trust
She Ban Feathers on
Her Hati.

In

CAUSES

Phlladolphln, Pa. Thoro la ono
young woman In thin city who Is not
at nil concerned about tho outcomo
t
of tho
crusndc, or tho boof
trust Investigation, and that Is Miss
Ora Kress, n Junior at tho Woman's
Medical collego. MIbb Kress Is a vegetarian, not ono who ndopts It as n
(ad, but ono who has never tasted
moat from tho tlino of her birth, 22
years ago.
Her father, Dr. I). II, Kress, superintendent of tho Seventh Day Advent-1s- t
sanatorium at Washington, I). C,

CLASH

WITH

Incident.

Homo.
Dr. Tipple Is n forceful man, tho embodiment of tremendous energy.
of his great patriotism, it Is
In tho opportunity to
snld,
wolcamo Mr. Fairbanks, and,
as Mr. Falrbanka la a Methodist, Dr. Tlpplo cxpocted tho ovent
would provo n notable ono In tho
of tho Amorlcnn church.
Friends of tho minister assort thero
Inns-muc-

bin-tor- y

was no thought during all tho prelim
Innry arrangements of nn affront to
tho vntlcan, and that when tho clash
beenmo apparent ho offered to release
the former
from his engagement to address tho Methodist
congregation.
Mr. Fairbanks,
insisted on fulfilling his appointment, exorcising euro to avoid naylm;
anything which might offend tho Horn nn church, oven praising tho work
of that organtintlon in his nddrcss before) tho Frotestnnt body.
Dr. Tlpplo hna boon In Homo only
four months. Ho wns educated at tho
Cnzonovln somlnnry in this atato, nt
Syrncuso unlvorslty nnd nt the Drow
Theological somlnnry. Ho was a member of tho Now York Knst conference
from 1RS7 to 1009, serving three
churches In Now llnvon, Hrooklyn nnd
Stamford, Conn.
As nn oxnmplo of his energy, ho
raised the inonoy In two yenrs, while
stutloncd In Hrooklyn. to burn a $40,
how-uvo-

M

every Ingredient entering into them upon the bottle
wrappers and atteit iti correctnen under oath, are
dally gaming in favor. No Shcbbts, NoDscsmoN.

vegetarian-Ism- ,

and ho has brought up his daughter In accordanco with his vlows.
Miss Kress Is nono tho worsa off
for her nbstlncnco from meat. Healthy
and robust, with n elenr comploxlon,
n pleasant temperament and gonial
disposition, sho Is tho fnvorlta of
friends nnd
Tlmo and ngaln her chums endeavored to tempt her with n "sirloin, woll
done," or a brown turkey drumstick,
but sho resisted tho tomptatlon.
"Do you know, It ofton strikes me
so funny," said Miss Kress, with u
laugh, "to bco pcoplo gorging tho
carcass of somo dead animal or fowl
down tholr throats. It Is repulsive to
fcllow-studcnt-

r,

m

The composition of Dr. Pierce's medicines Is open to everybody, Dr. Plerco
being desirous ot having the search
light ot Investigation turned fully upon
his formula;, being confident that tho better the composition ot
these medicines Is known tho more will their great curative
merits be recognized.

aXw$

Delnit wholly made of the active medicinal principles extracted from nittvo
foreit rooti, by exact procenei original with Dr. Pierce, and without the uie
and chemically pure glycerine being used ad
ol a drop of alcohol)
In extracting and preserving the curative virtuet residing la the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either alcohollo beverages or
drugs.
Examine the formula on their
tho lamo as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you wilt find that his "Golden Medical Discovery," the great
stomach tonlo and bowel regulator tho medicine which, while
not recommended to cure consumption in Its advanced stages (no medicine wilt
that)
yet dan curt all those catarrhal conditions of head and throat, weak
do
stomach, torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak lungs and
which, if neglected or badly treated lead up to and finally terminate In consumption.
Take the "Golden Medical Discovery" I tlmt and it is not likely to disappoint you if only you give it tkortuth and fair trial. Don't expect miracles.
It won't do supernatural things. You must exercise your patience and
in its use for a reasonable length of tlmo to get ita full benefits. The
ingredients ot which Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have the unqualified
endorsement of scores of medical leaders better than any amount ol lay, or
testimonials although the tatter are received by thousands.
remedy
Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this
op known composition.
Ass. voua nbiohsoss. They must know ol many cures
made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. K.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.
triple-refine-

New York. Tho mnn who was almost directly respnnslblo for tho situ
ation in Home, when tho popa denied
an audlenco to n former
of tho United States, Chnrlns W.
Fairbanks, went to tho Italian capital
from Now York, llu is llev. Uortrand
Martin Tipple, In chnrgo of the American Methodist Episcopal church In
o

Is an ardont ndvocato of

Lesdi the molt Intelligent people to e Only medicine! ot known compoiltlon. Therefore It li Chit
Dr. I'ieree'i medicine, the makers ot which print

POPE

Rev. B. M. Tipple, Head of Methodlsti
In Rome, Flnurei In Fairbanks

nntl-mcn-

Common Sense

d

habit-formin- g

bottle-wrappe-

blood-purifie-

rs

r,

per-aeve- ro

time-prove- n

Wmm
rober Bhocs for men:
shoes that loolt, fit, feel and wear right.
Made of selected leather leather that is best by
every test. Correct in style. Made by the finest
shoe makers, in the best equipped factory in existence.

'oTHAYER HONORBILT
shoes ore "built on honor" built for eemblntJ style and service
built for absolute satisfaction ana lasting comlotL Ulggest values
you can ever hope to net for the money.
There Is an Honorbllt style that will exactly suit you and fit you.
Ask your shoe dealers If he hasn't It, write us. Look for
the Atayer Trade vltatli on the sole.
PRBE If you will stnd us the nam of a dealer who does not hsndla
Mayer Honorbllt Shoes, we will send you
postpaid, hand
soma picture, slia 1320, of Oeors Waihlnaton.
We also make Leading Lndy Shoes, Martha Washington
conuort Shoes. Yerma cushion Shoes, special Mem

l,

school unocs ana woiic shoes.

F. cTVIAYER BOOT
MILWAUKP.lt
OtinR CO WISCONSIN

&

me.

"Why kill living things for food
when tho earth Is so generous with
nor bounty of healthful, nourishing
food?"
"Do you bctlovo In vegetarianism
it u healthful or because it is
humane?" sho was asked.
"Hoth," sho answered.
"Do you wear plumes-ofeathers'"
"Oh, noj that would bo Inconsistent."
"Is not tho human nllmontnry canal
so constructed ns to be nblo to digest
meat and fat?" sho wns questioned.
"Fat, not moat," watt tho answer.
"Hutter Is fat, too. Then, it must bo
rcmomborcd that wheat and nuta contain u grout deal of fnt.
"Tho nuclent Greeks, who nttnlned
tho highest point in tho development
of the human form und who gavo ho
much to tho world thnt Is bonutlful
and artistic, subsisted nlmost entlro- ly upon vegetable food.
Flesh food
wns u luxury to them, nnd when thry
V ntu meat abundantly they began to do-

ood seed:
MAKE GOOD GARDENS
To Produce Good Crops, you must have
Good Seeds, Thoroughly Tested
and Graded.

r

OUR BIG CATALOG

Rev. B. W. Tipple.
mortgage.
At Stamford ho
tho gift ot tGO.OOO with which to
ustnbllsh nu old people's homo, and he
opened n homo for
women.
000

Superstition of Chinese.
Tho Chinese aro a superstitious peo
pic, nnd think it n bounded duty tc
keep tho body Intact, and If by nil)
"tri ,'enorate."
misfortune they nro compelled to lose
TOlWfwlto ou nnd your light food nour- - a limb by uinputntlon thoy Invnrlably
5pk nnd satisfying?"
sho was nsk for tho severed member nnd kcor
sked.
It In a box. Sometimes thoy will nctu
3PL "Do I look as if I woro underfed?" nlly oat It, thinking it only right that
1HK ho retorted.
"And than remember that which hat) been taken from the
thnt 1 work rather hard nnd need nil body should bo returned to it. On Oil'
trillous food."
same principle an uxtracted tooth will
Qatmofcl, eggs, butter, milk, bread bo carefully presorved or ground tc
ami ICo flrnnut nro tho principal nr- powder nnd swallowed in water.

Glvea you a Complete List of
Juat What You Need for your

Planting.
Your dealer handles our Seeda.
Our CATALOG la FREE for the
Asking.

WRITE FOR IT AT ONCE
TheBARTELDES SEED GO.
DENVER, COLO.

-
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Plain Fads Plainly Stated.

If girls were educated to take
care of themselves they would not
be so ready to marry, and they
wouUl marry better, and there
would be less trouble fewer
If they were brought up
to work they would know how to
use the broom, the duster and the
rolling nln. There are certain
qualities which arc just as valuable in the housekeeper and the
mother as they arc in the business
man skill, intelligence and good
sense. When these qualities arc
rated a little higher in women,
domestic machinery will run a
great deal smoother, and the
children will be brought up to
light their own battles and earn
their own bread. Wc all know
what that will mean -- less crime,
fewer paupers.
The press and
the loom instead of the prison ;
the altar instead of the scaffold.
Again and again the question is
asked can a woman follow any
special calling and be a good
mother? Love is born, so is good
sense. The woman who has those
qualities will be a good mother
whether she is a hard worker or
head worker. It is no difference
in station or in occupation that
makes the good mother it is the
spirit. Furthermore, some of the
best mothers according to the old
standard women who toil early
and late, who never leave their
homes, who deny themselves
every comfort and give up to
every rlgut nave the worst dm
drcn. They do the hardest vork,
wear the poorest clothes: they
try to save their children from
evety liarrisuip, only to learn,
when too late, that they have
made them idle and scllush.
P. C. Daikd.
Fok Sai.h.

Second-han- d

Apply at

and windows.
&

Titsworth, Capitan.

Ladies' Suits and Dresses
Now Here,
Iii the past week we have received the balance of our
stock for Spring.

Stylish Ladies' Suits,
in Uluc, Black and Grey.

--

after the latest models.

in White, Swiss and Ginghams.

Dainty Huslin Underwear,
at very reasonable prices.

Neckwear, Belts, Wash Waists,
Lace Hoset Slippers,
Dress Skirts, Net Waists, Silk Coats, Rain Coats,
In fact everything

that Is necessary to complete the

the Wardrobe
well-dress-

ed

doors
Welch

ASK

FOR

of

the modern
woman.

COUPONS.

--

(ARRI10Z0

THE

Ros-wel-

1.

E-- ,

Com-misiou-

5,

VT

......

Cut

Wash Dresses for Ladies and Misses,

331 and 359.
Lists
RESTORATION TO ENTRY
oh LANDS IN NATIONAL
FOREST. Notice is hereby given that the lands described below, embracing 355 acres, within
the Lincoln National Forest, New
Mexico, will be subject to settlement and entry under the provisions of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June
11, 1900, (34 Stat. 233), at the Shcilds of Meek, New Mexico,
The W4 of SV '4 of
l, list
United States land office at
New Nexico, on May 24, Sec. 30; the W of NW'4 of Sec.
1910. Any settler who was act- 31, T. 6 S R. 14 13., 100 acres,
ually and in good faith claiming application of Mary Ann Curany of said lnds for agricultural rent of White Oaks, New Mexico,
NEtf of
ThcEof
purposes prior to January 1, I'JOO, list
NWlf of NEtf of
and has not abandoned name, has NKU's the
Mi 12 1. nf N12tf of NWt;'
a preference right to make a NKU!
of
of Sec. 21, T. 0 S., R.
NlCf
homestead ctitiv for the lauds 13
acres, application of
35
actually occupied.
Said lauds
were listed upon the applications Lusillo Archuleta of White
of the persons mentioned below, Oaks, New Mexico, who alleges
who have a preference right sub- settlement in l'J04. List
ject to the prior right of any such S. V. Phoi'di'it, Assistant
of the General Land
settlor, provided such settler or
Office.
March 3, 1010,
Approved
applicant is qualified to make
lioincstead entry and the prefer- Khank Pntuuit. Kirst Assistant
ence right Is exercised prior to Secretary of the Interior.
May 24, PMO, on which date the
lauds will be subject to settle307 and 382.
Lists
ment and entry
qualified
c as fol
The i
RESTORATION TO ENTRY
porBon.
lows: The N' , ui SEX of Sec. ov LANDS IN NATIONAL
Uljibe Ntf of SVV the NWtf KOREST.
Notice is hertiby
OT
X of Sep. 20. T. 7 S K. 17 given that the lands described
10., N. M, P. M
100 aqrcsL listed below, embracing 2'J5 acres,, withUpon the application of Robert in the Lincoln National Forest,
4,

STYLE AND PRICE.

QUALITY,

t.'juuu
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New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and entry under the
provisions of the homestead laws
of the United States and the act
of June II, l'Mi, (34 Stat. 233),
at the United Slates laud office at

COMPANY
SE'4 of NWtf of Sec. 14, T. f S.
R. 13 13., N. M. P. M., 120 acres,
listed upon the application of
Apolouio Sedilla of White Oaks,
New .Mexico, who alleges settlement in lJ03i list
The
Etf of NEtf of Sec. 17, T. 1 S
R. 12 13., 80 acres, application of
James 13. Harmon, of Mangum,
Oklahoma, list
The S'j
of SW
of SEtf ; the S ot SE'4
of SWtfj the SEtf of SWtf of
SWtf; the S of NEtf of SW'
Ntf of SE"
orSWJ the N of NEtf of
SEtf of SWM NEtf nf NWtf of
SEW of SW'i the SEW nfN12'.'
ofSW.4! the E of SWtf of
of NE V
INlStf ot bWMj the S
of NEtf of SWtf; the SEtf of
NWM of NEtf of SWtf of Sec.
27, T. J S., R. 17 E., 95 acres,
application of T. 11. Yates, of
Lincoln, New Mexico, list
S. V, Pkoudi'IT, Assistant Commissioner of the General Laud
5.

Roswcll, New Mexico, on May 24
IU 10.
Any settler who was actually and in good faith claimiuir
any of said lauds for agricultural
purposes prior to January 1, l'JOO,
and has not abandoned same, has
a preference right to make a
homestead entry for the lauds
Said lauds
actually occupied.
were listed upon the applications
of the persons mentioned below,
who have a preference right subject to the prior right of nny
such settler, provided such settler
or applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference right is exercised prior to
May 24. I'M, on which date the
lauds will be subject to settlement and entry by any qualified
person. The lauds arc as fol- Office. Approved March 5, l'JIO,
lows: The Etf of SWtf, the Khank Pikkck, Kirst Assistant
Secretary of the Interior.
7.
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